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نوعية أسئلة الاختبار النهائي لمادة اللغة الانجليزية

يتكون الاختبار من ثلاث أجزاء
 A)قراءة النص واختيار الإجابة الصحيحة ( اختيار من متعدد: )الجزء الأول 

or B )ويتكون هذا الجزء من ثمانية أسئلة

قراءة النص وايصاله ( توصيل)كلاهما :( Part A and Part B) الجزء الثاني 

.كل جزء من أربعة أسئلةمع الصورة المناسبة ويتكون 

اختيار من متعدد وعلى الطالب اختيار الإجابة (: Maze task)الجزء الثالث 

.الصحيحة ويتكون من ثلاث فقرات وتسعة أسئلة
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الكلمات المهمة التي يجب 

التركيز عليها في الاختبار 
النهائي
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على الطالب فهم معنى الكلمة وليس : ملاحظة

بالضرورة كيفية كتابتها لأن الاختبار النهائي للمادة
.يركز على مهارة القراءة والفهم فقط
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القواعد المهمة التي يجب التركيز عليها في الاختبار النهائي
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Where (أين)المكانعنلسؤال

What(ماذا)الأشياءعنلسؤال

Who  (الناسعنلسؤال)من

Why (لماذا)لسؤال عن السبب

When  (متى )لسؤال عن الزمن
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يتمرينات على نمط أسئلة الاختبار النهائ
لمادة اللغة الإنجليزية للصف الثالث 
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Read the questions. Choose the correct 
answer A or B

1- Hello, my name is Amal. I live in a city in a big 
house.

Where does Amal live? 

A. an apartment.                          B. a house

2- My eyes are brown. My hair is black.

What colour is her eyes? 

A. Brown                                      B. Black

3- I like reading funny stories about animals. I 
don’t like scary story.

What stories does he like?

A. Funny stories                          B. Scary stories

4- I have one sister. Her name is Sara. She is fat.

What is her sister like?

A. Thin                                         B. Fat

5- My father works in a fire station . He wears 
firefighter’s uniform. 

What does her father work?

A. Doctor                                      B. Firefighter 

5
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Read the questions. Choose the correct 
answer A or B

1- Her name is Amna. She is eight years old. She 
likes the colours red and pink.  

How old is she?  

A. eight .                             B. nine

2- Sare likes reading fiction stories. She has got 
four brothers and two sisters.

What does she like to read? 

A. Fiction stories                B. non -fiction stories

3- The contents page helps you find the pages 
you want to read and tells you what is in the book.

What does the contents page help you find?

A. The author          B. The pages

4- Some books are fiction and another are non 
fiction. Fiction books are not real. Non fiction
books give real information.

Which books give us real information? 

A. Non- fiction books                 B. Fiction books

5- Fiction books have characters. Characters are 
the people or animals in a story.

What are the characters?

A. People or animal               B. title or content 

5
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Read the questions. Choose the correct answer 
A or B

1- Mrs Khawla usually takes her daughter, Samira, to 
the bookshop on Saturdays.

When does Mrs Khawla take her daughter to the 
bookshop?  

A. on Saturday  .                          B. on Tuesday

2- Samira always likes looking at the new book. Mrs 
Khawla sometimes buy Samira a book.

How often does Samira like looking at the new book ? 

A. Never                                         B. always

3- This is Jill’s backpack. She has got a hairbrush, a 
camera, a lunchbox and a book.

What has she got in it?

A. a hairbrush and a book     B. a pencil and shoes

4- My name is Mariam. My favourite story is The 
Snowy Day. I like it because it is interesting.

Why does she like The Snowy Day story?

A. interesting                    B. boring

5- I live in a good neighborhood. There is a nurse 
helping an old woman. There is a gardener cleaning 
the street. 

What is nurse doing?

A. Helping an old woman  B. cleaning the street.

5
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Read the questions. Choose the correct answer A 
or B

1- Hi, My name is Omran. I have one aunt and her 
name is Reem. I have two cousins and their names are 
Koloud and Ali.

What are Omran’s cousins' name?  

A. Reem and Ali .                     B. Kholoud and Ali

2- I am a teacher. I work in a big school. My class is 
on the second floor.

Where is her class? 

A. On the second floor           B. On the first floor

3- I am a window cleaner. My building has got a lot of 
windows. I live on the second floor.

What does he live?

A. On the first floor                B. On the second floor 

4- I am a writer. There is a beautiful tree outside 
building.

What does a writer do? 

A. writes books                          B. cleans windows

5- I am a gardener. I like trees. My building is on the 
right. My neighbour is clothes designer. His building 
is on the left.

Where is his neighbour’s building?

A. On the left                             B. On the right

5
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Read the questions. Choose the correct answer A or B

1- I am Julia. In my classroom the children can hop on one 
foot, but I can’t hop like them. I can stand and wiggle my 
finger.

What can Julia do?  

A. hop on one foot.                   B. wiggle her finger

2- All birds have feathers, and all birds lay eggs. Most birds 
build nests, and most birds can fly.

What do all birds do? 

A. lay eggs                               B. fly

3- Most birds can fly. Some birds can swim. Ducks and 
swans can swim. They can fly too. 

What can duck and swan do?

A. They can fly and swim.          B. They can fly but they can’t swim.

4- Tigers have fur with a stripy pattern and they don’t lay 
eggs. Ducks have feathers and they lay eggs.

What does tiger have? 

A. feathers                               B. furs

5- Khawla likes swimming and eating ice cream. She doesn’t 
like playing football or shopping

What doesn’t she like?

A. playing football                       B. swimming
5
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Read the questions. Choose the correct answer A or B

1- People used sundials to tell the time many years ago 
because they didn’t have watches or clock.

Why did people use sundials?  

A. to play                       B. to tell the time

2- In the day, we can see the sun. The sun is a star. It’s the 
nearest star to our planet.

What is the sun? 

A. planet                         B. star

3- At night, we can see the stars and moon. Nobody can 
count all the stars in our sky. 

What can you see at night?

A. sun and stars                  B. moon and stars

4- In the morning I get ready for school. I get dressed and 
I eat breakfast. In the afternoon I am at school. I read 
books.

What does she do in the morning? 

A. gets dressed                               B. reads book

5- In the evening I help my mother to cook dinner. At night 
I like to read a story before bedtime.

What does she do at night?

A. help her mother                       B. read a story
5
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Read the sentences and match each 
sentence to  a picture. 

A

B

C

D

E

1- There are some 
books in a bookcase.

2- The ball is between 
boxes.

3- She has got a 
hairbrush in her 
backpack. .

4- I have got jacket in 
my backpack.

5- A nurse helps old 
people.

5
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Read the sentences and match each 
sentence to  a picture. 

A

B

C

D

E

1- The children have 
fun at  the playground.

2- I go to mosque 
everyday to pray. 

3- The family visits the 
zoo to see animals.

4- He swims in the 
swimming pool.

5- I go to supermarket 
to buy some food.

5
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Read the sentences and match each 
sentence to  a picture. 

A

B

C

D

E

1- I am a teacher. I 
teach.

2- I am a window 
cleaner. I clean 
windows.

3- I am a clothes 
designer. I design.

4- I am a painter. I 
paint.

5- I am a taxi driver. I 
drive a taxi.

5
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Read the sentences and match each 
sentence to  a picture. 

A

B

C

D

E

1- He eats his breakfast 
in the morning.

2- She washes her face 
before bedtime.

3- They brush their teeth 
after lunch. 

4- In the day, we can see 
sun and clouds. 

5- At the night, we can 
see the moon and stars.

5
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Read the sentences and match each 
sentence to  a picture. 

A

B

C

D

E

1- Ahmad can flap his 
arm quickly, but he 
can’t wiggle his finger.  

2- A penguin can swim, 
but it can’t fly.

3- An ostrich has 
feathers and wings, but 
it can’t fly.

4- My brother can hop 
on one foot 20 times. 

5- I eat a lot of sweet. 
Now, I have big tummy.

5
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Read the sentences and match each 
sentence to  a picture. 

A

B

C

D

E

1- A hummingbird has 
the smallest egg. It is 
as small as your 
fingernail.

2- Ducks can swim and 
fly too.

3- A tiger are the 
biggest cats in the 
world. It sleeps on the 
rocks.

4- He likes using a 
computer in the 
evening.

5- He doesn’t like 
watching TV at the 
night.

5
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Read the sentences and match each 
sentence to  a picture. 

A

B

C

D

E

1- I am puzzled. I don’t 
know how to play this 
game. 

2- He likes riding a bike 
slowly , but he doesn’t 
like riding a bike 
quickly.

3- She likes eating 
lemons. She can 
squeeze them.

4- I feel scared, when I 
see the spiders.

5- He likes eating ice 
cream. 

5
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Read the sentences and match each 
sentence to  a picture. 

A

B

C

D

E

1- He makes exercise 
everyday . He likes 
skipping rope.

2- I don’t like shopping, 
but my brother likes 
that. 

3- Most birds can fly. 
They can walk too. 

4- My dad was cross 
because my sister 
broke his phone..

5- My sister has a 
spinner. She can twist 
it quickly.

5
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Read the sentences and match each 
sentence to  a picture. 

A

B

C

D

E

1- I have a lot of homework. 
I am uninteresting. 

2- In the past, people used 
sundials to tell the time.

3- My friends always fight 
together. They are 
unfriendly. 

4- I love my sisters and my 
brothers. They are friendly. 

5- My sisters are helpful. 
They always help my mom in 
cleaning home.

5
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Read the questions. 

Choose the correct answer

My name is Ahmad. I 1.(am/is) eight years 

old. I read stories every day. I 

2.(always/never) read funny books. Mona 

and Sara are my 3.(sisters/ sister) Mona , is 

this backpack yours?. Yes it’s 4.(his/mine) 

She has got 5.( an/ a) apple in her backpack.

5

My  1.(aunt/ uncle ) Mohammed is a 

firefighter. He wears a.  2.(Uniform/ladder) 

and has 3.(tractor/ fire engine) . He works 

at the 4.(fire station/ library). He  5.( goes/ 

go) to school to teach students how to be 

safety.

5
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Read the questions. 

Choose the correct answer

My name is Mona. I 1.(always/never) eat 

breakfast. On Saturday, I 2.(always/never) 

go to school. I 3.(have/ has)  got a pink 

backpack. My sister 4.(have/has) got a blue 

backpack. She 5.( have/ has) got a pen in it

5

My name is Ali. I am eight years old. I 

1.(always/never) go to school. There 

2.(is/are) many children. This is  my class. I  

3.(have/ has) a friend. He is 4.(a/an) boy. 

His name is Ahmad. This is 5.( Ahmads/ 

Ahmad’s) desk. He is next to me.                 

5
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Read the questions. 

Choose the correct answer

In the morning, Mona always  

1.(brushes/brush) her teeth. Then, she 

2.(go/goes) to school by bus. In the 

afternoon, she and her mom 3.(eats/ eat)  

lunch. Then, they 4.(watches/watch) TV in 

the living room. There 5.( is/ are) a big TV.

5

There are seven  1.(city/cities) in the UAE. 

I live in Kalba. There are many 

2.(people/person) in my city. I like 3.(riding/ 

ride) a bike in my neighbouhood. I 4.(is/am) 

playing football with my neighbours and My 

dad  5.( is/ are) driving a car. I like my city. 

It is interesting.              

5
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Read the questions. 

Choose the correct answer

Do you know?

A rabbit is 1.(faster/fast) than a turtle. 

2.(a/an) ostrich has the biggest egg and a 

hummingbird has the 3.(smallest/ small)  egg. 

A tiger4.(is/are) the biggest cat in the 

world. I like 5.( read/ reading) about animals.

5

Last week, we 1.(travelled/travel) by 

airplane to Egypt. We 2.(are/were) happy. I  

3.(waved/ wave) at the UAE. We  

4.(watches/watched ) the UAE get smaller 

and smaller. I 5.( was/ is) very happy.

5
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